
 

 

 
JOB DESCRIPTION 
Community Transport Development Manager 

 
Hours:    36.5 hours    
 
Scale Point:                £27,394 to £28,203 plus 7% pension contribution, attractive holiday allowance 
 
Location:  Beacon Business Centre, Hopton Park, Devizes 
 
Contract:   Permanent 
 
Reporting to:  Head of Community Development & Strategy  
 
Staff Managed:   Community Transport Officer 
   Community Transport Drivers x 3 
 
 
Community First (www.communityfirst.org.uk) is Wiltshire's Rural Community Council, a charity working 
at the forefront of community development to help improve local communities throughout Wiltshire and 
Swindon. We have an extensive network involving parish and town councils, village and community hall 
committees, youth clubs, community transport and community leaders across the county.  
We work with communities, voluntary organisations, statutory agencies and funders, to help develop and 
deliver wide ranging community programmes that bring social, economic and environmental benefits to 
local people. 
 
Community Transport provides flexible, accessible and responsive solutions to unmet local transport 
needs, and often represents the only means of transport for certain user groups using transport solutions 
from mopeds to minibuses, voluntary car schemes, community bus services, school transport, hospital 
transport, dial-a-ride, wheels to work and group hire services.  

Community transport benefits those living in rural areas who are otherwise isolated or excluded, enabling 
them to live independently, participate in their communities and access education, employment, health 
and other services. 

Job Purpose 
 
You will be responsible for promoting, developing and managing Community Transport programmes 
within Community First, to build and maintain the capacity of the Community Transport network.   These 
programmes include  Accelerate – Community Firsts trading service, Link - Wiltshire’s independent 
voluntary car scheme network, LINK Schemes and Community Transport Grant Programmes, and 
Wheels2Work.  
 
You will be responsible for the delivery of agreed Community Transport projects and will initiate and 
develop opportunities to ensure that adequate funding and continuation of these projects are delivered.  

You will be working closely with our funding partners Wiltshire Council and Wiltshire Clinical 
Commissioning Group to develop and nurture a range of partnerships that can support the future 
sustainability of community transport groups across Wiltshire.   

 

Deleted: tbc (circa £30k)



 

 

 

Duties & Responsibilities 

• The Community Transport Development Manager will help to underpin existing community 
transport services and demonstrate to service commissioners their viability within the current  
environment. 

 
• Manage external funder relationships through regular planning and monitoring meetings. 

• Liaise with statutory bodies and other partners to promote joint working and close collaboration 
across sectors. Identify potential joint projects to meet common goals in line with strategic 
priorities. 

• Manage and oversee the promotion of seminars, training and conferences in relation to the 
dissemination of best practice in the Community Transport sector. Make presentations and 
facilitate activity at the local and county wide level for partners, community groups and voluntary 
organisations.  

• Ensure partners remain up to date with latest legislation and policy relating to community 
transport. 

• Together with the Head of Community Development, identify potential new sources of funding 
and develop proposals to be submitted for external funding which support the continuation and 
development of existing projects or new areas of work. This will include an enterprising and 
innovative approach to generating income. 

• To develop monitoring & evaluation procedures to ensure that Community First services meet the 
needs of community minibus customers and LINK schemes, the Board of Trustees, funders and 
partners. 
 

• Provide consultancy services as appropriate. 

• Produce written and verbal reports for Trustees and funders and ensure that all Project 
documentation is completed in a timely manner. 

• Oversee the setting and monitoring of the programme budgets and advise the line manager of 
any anticipated overspend or potential shortfall. 

• Represent Community First at local, regional and national Community Transport events. 

• Conduct an assessment and analysis of the Annual Link Audit  

• Regular staff supervision, performance and annual appraisal of the Community Transport Officer 
(x1) and Community Transport Drivers (x3). 

• Support the Wiltshire and Swindon Community Transport Association, Link Chairs’ meetings and 
strategic Community Transport forum to provide mutual advice and best practice guidance for local 
Community Transport groups. 

• Maintain, update and further develop the Community Transport and Link Good Practice Guide as 
appropriate. 

• Oversee the administration of Community Transport and Link Grant programmes 

• Oversee the Wheels2Work scheme 

 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
General Duties 
 
The post-holder will contribute to achieving the overall mission of Community First. 

• Budget holders assume financial responsibility for own operational budget.  Non-budget 
holders ensure expenditure is necessary and within budget constraints. 

• Implement and develop ACRE Quality Standards 

• Participate in the team working approach of Community First 

• Take responsibility for her / his own development, inform the line manager of any development 
needs and take part in prescribed development activities 

• Work within the agreed policies and procedures of Community First 

• Carry out such other general duties as shall be determined by the Line Manager. Support other 
members of staff as required by the workload and by absences due to leave, sickness etc. 

• Ensure that office security is maintained, and confidences are not breached. 

• Promote an alert approach to Health and Safety at Work matters and maintain compliance 
with the terms of the Unit C2 Fire Certificate. 

 
 
Community First is committed to Equal Opportunities and the post holder is expected to be familiar 
with the Equal Opportunities Policy and to complete his or her duties in a manner consistent with this 
policy. 
 

This job description does not form part of the contract of employment but indicates how the 
contract should be performed. The job description will be subject to review and amendment in 
the light of experience and in consultation with the post as part of the annual appraisal 
process. The responsibilities attached to the post may vary from time to time without changing the 
general character of the duties or the level of responsibility entailed. Such variations are a 
common occurrence and would not in themselves justify the re-evaluation of a post. In cases, 
however, where a permanent and substantial change in the duties of the post occurs, consistent 
with a higher level of responsibility, then the post would be eligible for re- evaluation. 

 
 

 


